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''Iin" tvrit: "I would like very '

ueh te s.iv n few words te 'A. FV
Gleria Swansan and RodelpU Valentine

re both favorites of mine, but when
any one tarts slamming Cenrad Nngcl,
snrlnllv his work in 'Foel' Para- -

dlse,' well, my lair is automatically
erusneu tne wrong wuj.

"I thought the picture one of the
best nave ever .cen. nnd, in my c-ti--

uatlen, ranks with 'The Four Herse- -

men,' 'forever. Male and Female,
The Three Musketeers," 'The Penalty.
The Kid' and ether topnotch preduc- -

tiens, and n for replacing the cast
with Valentine and tJienn. weuui ue

Bhame. Wliy. l.ierlii nasu i eneugn
5fP te tlle 0lr

.did, and furtheimere. Gleria weuldn t
ha nnv ffliance te stand around and ,

eae in a let of pretty dresses ns she
aenally does. Summing up everything.
Cenrad Nngel has never played any.
thing as geed as Teel's Paradise since

vlii'.' v ""'"".i." ," ."...' ; .
or 'Midsummer Mniincs? wiin ui.--
Wilsen and jock neit. -- ew, i i iv.yc
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It up te veu. Mr. ecly, hew does tnat married?
a .niir av pi - - i nil ml & v ttt ..i k ' .. .. a. ican ..nc " fpiiturlni? leatrlcei n rf., "Seme you Alice what 1 think MrTerry was going a disgraceful things of J0Zve) 'Black I Xreach stout, ""

'.- - - - r7,P"5W',.,.bJ,2i" ;5?:,P0.' ether reaped just hew""",' .,....... w l "us u ver.v lace,NageK'luite a age, though I her much better be- -
cannot recall the name. took,fore he b her helr.

lNrSfPIZhnue nuiivui'iii wv -
fi..ll -- ..., - ..nnA nnntninlimnan, uruauau ewuic uuuu
drink, net whisky, he became a drunk- -

ra 1 Ilirill U lllKll
Wen te the slums, but saved

the girl he loved. Could you enlighten
as et the girl aud

the name of the picture .

liliisie rergusen nnu
the picture was "Sncred and Profane
ieve. e date yet for black
Orchids." i

"A. A." writes "As you have put
It up te tans te answer r

take the liberty et doing se.
"In the first place, allow me te ay

that 'Insipid' Cenrad is quite a
fiaverlte of mine and his could
hardly have been Improved upon Re.
talnh. While Itoilelnh Is n favorite of
nlnc also, he cannot play ;n nil ofJ1;

,'

k

llkfcU.l.v. Hill, umu .. - iiiii". tivi f.r iji. n
en old favorites jut because

is new full bloom.
"Second, Gleria is no means n

wetder and Dorethy - a Mveet little
thing, nnd 1 remind you
y.eria is a Sweet girl graduate.'

" 'A, i

be sarcastic '

"Periwinkle" n..'. "Ma. I

word or two in 'Kitty ami
'Peter Pnn'V Fir.--t, Kitty, whom I

se lately atid ineffectually champion.
d: Serry, Kitty. I don't like Krie" i-

mpersonality myelf. hut didn't like
way you were turned Better
luck next time I did uarnue--'- .

I'll mind my .wii busine", after thN
Such things iuu-- t be saying about
me',,

"And new, Peter Pun. old dear:
moral standard Ik lue-- e. Am
'lacking in intelligence and

sense humor" I deiicient
the two characteristics, but

jny sense of humor is nil in
funny bon".

''And. please, Mr. NVel.v, den'r enll
a highbrow. Far l" it for ine te

classify myself; but I'll bet you any-
thing you one of my friend"
would say thnt a sense of humor

thnt am a 'highbrow.'
. "Amen te that.

new you even beard
ssy opinion 09 'Foolish Wlw- -.' 1

. thought it very The ueting
excellent, but I could net Mand very
much of Ven Strehelui. if that's a
sample of the movies like en the
etner let them imve them. The

a moral, hut I like
ntu-u- m ruuiiui-- iiuwi lurniu.
me something 'Pelly With
or 'The Widow's Might.'

"Have 1 a sense of humor? I'll -- .iy
1 have! Did ever hear of high-
brow Scotch-Iris- h blonde?

"Yeu haven't lest me a friend
TOUT refusal te t Ven Srreli.'iin's

(picture. I only regret is gii
se much fiee mheitl&ing."

U." writes: "Te -- I

ra have hesitated before
letter. Ihcuu-- it reullv seems 11 wn.te

',. ' - of 'tlme te try te Impress en any one
)(f who would of such peoii'le us

Jofen imrrymere and Kodelph Vnlen-- (

rattan In the iiurumiiih lust hew
IKWleelieh they
P?rt.''-'"Dl(- you Jehn llurrymnre
&' Df" Jekyll and and nnyrmm kiln iioueipii viileutiiiD In "I'll..

RJIff Wrtlk' or 'Heyend the Uecks'1'
WitMak y cnmtinri.-eu-

tw.VjiJebn Ilitrryiuere is an aeter: In my

i.IM, Jduleipii Valentine a 'lad.
ij.U.,'1? you Biippe.e Itodelph Valentine

play the Part as well as
nuere piayca reier inuvuien tue

Hoilelph Valentine iiiIkIh lie
in vaudeville, or In the iiinrlns

.'but think he ban any
ml actor? Ills only

clethw 4
pmtw)m; who u

. .nii-- . civw.. y ,ti tfy.'in

MANY

Here you Wallace Reld and
IiIn mother. The picture was taken

ti'n .TP.irs ape, net long after
"WnlHe" left the military college

where received his higher
education

"The of eemnarini Rodelnh
Valentine with OriM Skinner. Sethcrn
ami Drew is nnseiuteiy absurd, although

would compare him with Irving Cum- -
mings, for I think he is impossible;
what did ever de?

"As for Gleria Swanson's ever takinen, Dorethy Dalten ve cleverly"
portrayed 'Foel's Paradise, this corn- -
partem is even were than your com- -
purieii of Rodelph Valentine and Otis
skinner. Gleria Svvansen U the es
sence of artlllcialness. while Dorethy
Dalten Is youth gpnulne beauty and
pr.)nallty.

.,,u.. VP), .. xf,i ,,",

I a 1 Bren writes : "Would you

Llla

,..,.,,,,
,h

akiMBA l- -en.nv ..ui.iu

wilt
that is i ,""M"etr, I

a,., iivuiy
Cenrad while but dd ke

In It he

aim

we name

me

set

Nagel
part

te

my

they

net

of
In former

net

me

that
lack

bud.

they

had de

he

hee
Mr. Hyde'

see

he

Wea

he

follewing1 theatres pictures through
America, guarantee

showing of productions. the
locality obtaining pictures through

America.

.Nerman iverry: i mm last night,
unu tninu no geed, is

,.,,"5' ." r?rt iJl? I!, J? !

iiii ii irit ' i

rntner
.. n. out darnel

. ', ,. '

i knew whv, (Excuse the prefanlt t

lllnxu Ij amnat-tiln- & ruing
nbent her. At m, ni.nn.t
beautiful, but then I have often seenii,r when sh r,etMvAl nuirn.e
were several instances of "the latter
'Bevend the Rocks.'...... . , j ,.,..,, nne. ln,..

i ,i,i hnn.. ..,r ,,..
pin are trying te tell me she is net
pretty. Why, I think she is exquisite.

.La in ...M a1. i ....They d.uij i
I. .. ...t.l. An.. l!nAnii rims nun ufi hum-- , unu jut
ihi: They are trying make me
In.1 ip that eorceens blonde net
her own I'll never believe though,
iinl"s you tell me Is Please
publish her picture.

"f had te smile when I the

nioTen.AVh

The
TuflTMliti the STANLEY

of early
CMiMjrr . theatre in

Stanley

APOLLO "".stTS.v8'"
TOM MOORE
"MADE IN HKAYRN'

.nr,ArM, uth
, . . r

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
'WHV ANNOl'NCB VOIR MAIUtlAGK?"

ASTOR EI'JHTII
matin:i:

GIHARO AVE

TIIK MA.1TKK hirssATION
"FOOLISH MONTE CARLO"

HIMTS 50c

BALTIMORE r iSf1
CONSTANCE BINNEY

Dl I ItTDIDP T'reail A Pnnquehann

CONWAY TEARLE
In "SHADOWS 01' Till". SKA"

CAPITOL MARKCT ST
1 l.'i I'.

KOIHH.I'II VAI.KVTINO ANNKM AVRKS

THE SHEIK'

COLONIAL 4 Maplnwoed Avn
2 7 nnl (t r

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "TIIK SKW.NTII DAV

FAIRMOUNT i
A

Lr
vs.

VIOLA DANA
In Till. lOlKTKKNTH l.dVKR '

GREAT NORTHERN Uru F
BETTY BLYTHE

In "FAIR I.HV"
IMPERIAL SE" MSZ'SVi

MAE MURRAY
"lASCINATKIN"

Above RHOAD
in httIM.luH m 11:15 1'

Tl'I.I.V MAKSIIAI.I, KTIIKI. TKKKY In

j;toe MUCH BUSINESS
1 IRPDTV IHIOAD COLl'MRIA AVIlDn.II I MATINIIR DAII.T

BUCK JONES
In "PARDON NKRVT,"

'".nBlPNT Woodland avk at eii fit- matinkk DAIM
GLORIA SWANSON.

Ill "IIKIt THAniOM BK

qyEOOKfTrc?D
. pvu.ire --wenl!nt rnnnirv unlfiini' -

ravine of A. i" ' ubmit 'alentlne. 1

like Keilnlph mi nwful let, toe, but
I'm net blind te his faults, hm "he
pceniH te t agree with her that
he has the makings of i geed actor
(if he watches his 8tci), out a te

being unblemished well, I de net
knew the man and e am net going
condemn him. but I hnvc been reading
the papers of late. 'Phut leeks as though
I were narrow-minde- d, doesn't It?
Well. I'm net and 1 wish the best of
luck t" nlentine, the neter, te

, Valentine, the man.
"Wluir has become of Kllieir ncxter

Te I.,- - n splendid character."
. i ik--

IvnVk nni I?"?.1'
id.ea c ' '".,S !.J

Jehn's'
" lf Mil '

elLt iiir.i.1 '''riie T.lftle I'rlnees "
" Vmar lly of Cletl es-- I V'VP
h linnt wiii "O. ed NIeht

Paul ' "Sel r "V Fortune."
Splendid 'Tasslen's Play- -

iiiirie.i " "Prex- -
S?" Wid ClnetS" and "Little..
Ttnitr " I'm nnrrr i i en c Knew wneinvr
he is' married or net; of course, that
., u (i,.. veur aues- -

' '- .."t.. - -- -. . i

tiens, toe. wasn't it? Hut then, wneth...::.. .11' .iVi.; .nnMnn. n mnrii. i

Llnr ptV?
Den" believe anything unfavorableAiTn... i'ii .i.r.m.1

wltli some one He.
Elliett Dexter has been making n p'c

'tnre with Clara Kimball Yeung.)

THEODORE ROBERTS
BEGINS WORK ON
'OLD HOMESTEAD'9

l.
CONTANCK PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.

trplK OtD HOMKSTKAD," Den-- X

mini Thompson's classic, went Inte
T,rrainrtien Mar 2'J. with James Crue
,t tlin liwlni. .1 -- lien .Tosenhsen wrote
the continuity. lilch is a geed one. of
course.

Theoilere Roberts, in the character of
Johua Whitcomb, heads an all-st-

V. Hey Harney 1 nappy .incr. ;

Fritz! Uldseway is Ann Harrison '

Kerd. ltetiben : Oeeri Kawcett, Kph
iinu,re..k! Pthel Wale". Aunt Matilda :

Masen, Lem llolbreok jj Katnieen
Conner. Hese: J. Hnidy, Ike Oed- -

..all; Fiank Hayes. Prime; Z. Wall
Covington, Seth I'erkins. Three mere
characters remain te ! cast. If they are
all as soed as the loregelng wtiat n

picture we'll have'
Wallace Held busy making i"The

Ghe-i- t Breaker." with Al Green
recting. I.Ua l.ee is tlie worn- -

an. alter uiers piny wiiuj --

colored servant. I watched the star
making escape from a New Yerk'

wardrobe trunu yesterday
making eyes I

making

fnrt Inn -- nir-,, ..nin.ir n tl.e clmmnien nersenal- -
nppearaneer of them nil. He has a
raplJ. tire line of chatter can't be
i)0. M)rings hK iekes fce fnst

rP(lr bv ti. Mme i,c has llnished.
r i, ia un werkinc even- dnr

at the studio en the direction of "Mnn- -

.lnT,ip,i u.lti, rheumatism he is'':!he 1b very cheerful and seems happy te ,

"
Uleria swansen expected dbck

Hollvweod the parr of June te be- -

gin the filming of "The Impossible Mrs.
Hellew." Sam Weed, who W still her
director, is New Yerk new making

"? ''V1?8 f".r .
The title of hllner Glyn s Six

J?a5"s'.'. hne been changed te "Five
unys, prevent cnmuinn an- -

..thpr nleturn wltli a s name.
Goldwyn has bought the Glyn story
and nlnns te it into nroductien verv
seen.

Clayten Hamilton's contract
.jw.....nlliiTrn ..."tinia ..Tnlrpi!.. nnrl ..lln Avn.irtf. .,. ..- tr.
nr. n TTnnnlnlii fnr ..n far flrtn l.lw
h " -- ."..'.-" ....-
vacation he will return te writing, net.
however. a. nn empleye of Geldw. n.
Mr. Hnmlltan, you knew, one of the
best-know- n dramatic critics In Amer- -

ica, befides being a professor f,!i;m- -

bla University

I'HOTOn.AYS

Valentine could Ii.ivm t, n n!.
lls ' Cenrad Nagel heard Walter Hiers,,, sneeche- -.

n.... . -- i. 1. ..!..... l. ..,.. in

i." ' V. ""."!" 15,1k, usually noeur. nvc

isiKiifu ul j u .. , , iu uicvi. c. jubi la r .lev nnd
time age told me tell her of her for Thefn De dewii te play In Mieh Dorethy iron i directorial "halt encalled Is r- - ,llU. de think Dorethy at all "p " until saw&, rect, and when te,, and as for her "an ?, . .

.-- .- .i l.v "cr ' night that I"' unit
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PALACE 3 MAHKET STIIEBT
! i M t tl V 1

WALLACE REID
In "ArnOMH TIIK CONTINI.'N f

DAI l rnANKFOUD U'R. &
i- -"i MlUtIS REr.T

The .Mllllon-Dell- l'liuleplar fif ni.itlnii

DETERMINATION
WITH THK I'HIM'II'AI. STAR- -, HlKXn

TASW AMI (.PAK m'IIM;i.l Al- -
ri:.iRiN(. in ir.itn t 1 rn

rF.III OKUAM'K

DTTrrrMT Murkt St !! ew 17th
il-v-ii- -.l 1 jn . t ,,. u r M

BEBE DANIELS
in ''.savcv nte.M Mmnnir."

RIAITl f.I.HMANTOU'.V AVKNUBIMrtL. I U ,vr 1'1,1'MI". KEX ST

WILLIAM RUSSELL
In "IIKM'.UT IIMlSHdMS"

SHERWOOD M li!uX?i
GLORIA SWANSON

In "I1KR III eRWIfi TRADEMARK"

STANI FV MA,;IfT lftT'1

NORMA TALMADGE
In "SMU.IV THRni'OH"

TAMTOM markijt ai.ev, jijthJ 1 1 Jll )i ir,, 1 tr,. 4 .in 7 ;i ,e
l, W. r.Kiri'lTII'S I'KOIH'I TION

"ORPHANS OF THE STORM"

333 MARKETH?i(?'J:PRISCILLA DEAN
In "Hail HONKV"

VICTORIA MTi nb OTH
V II P. 11

ni. i.br in zm: iiitr.Y's
"THE LAST TRAIL"

ARDMORE lm'sti.rMlI'MKllli,
rncn

BETTY BLYTHE
In "FAIR I.AIIV

HRANIT i0" niRARD AVE. ,

Ml. r ,,a ,.,

GEORGE ARLISS
In "Till. Rt'l.lN.i PASSION"

AT OTHER THEATRES,

AMBASSADOR'rifV5'
"WHERE IS MY WANDERING

BOY TONIGHT?"
XKXT WKKK "HAH. THF. WOMAN'

IGERMANTOwlripjF'
iiCiTif' '

I 'HAIL IHfc.
'

I

v
DREAMLAND

ADVENTURES

Turtle Slew

Ilr IIAUMV

d Turtle, acting as
letter carrier, takes tirenty year te
carrii sixty icoeinp messages from
Jiashful Hay te Itcautlful Girl. Forty
mere arc te he. delivered before the
levers can unl, Jack and Janet try
te speed up the messages.

C1IA1TKR VI
A Swift Wedding

tarMitv vpnrn te carrv sixty

ii. f-- ii.,').fi n, i, iinnnilful"r" .' " " V" " .f .'.Y """..? " "' ,'" 7"' "
VIIIC1 J t I Wit Ili llv, n.v wm..

frin In thrr heiir.M. but even that time
"w BecmeU slew te Ileautlful Cilrl and
Jnnet. when Jack. .wild he knew a
wn' t(t niake Hnshful Hey's ether thlr- -

tyeUht messages fly as fast as thought,
se tbe wedding could tnkc. place that
very day. they were delighted and p,.V

"ew could .Tack j le It?
Can't be done at all. hissed Stlck- -

Turtle. "Net even with
Inn ! Ill,n ,l,.n .' miimhlpil HntltdtV- -

" i-- ' '.- - """r". :.: -- -
-- -
"."P Ner swift wings like

enepil Hemer Plceen."!":Ym. it e.nn he done." insisted Jack
te Hcautitul Uirl, " rue te wasniui'ey. telling him te get a fadle tele- -

leue set, and send bis messages in
that wav. Then Ket a for yourself,

,jif .i...,t i nnellnr ). inKnnnw
that way. Slie wrote a note te Bash-
ful Bey, telling hira te send his wooing
messages by radio. Away spd Oarrle
Pigeon with the note.

Beautiful Girt wfete another note
this te n merchant in a nearby
town, ordering a radio set. Hemer
Pigeon carried this.

In a short time the merchant came
hurrying up the hill with the radio
net. He quickly get it ready for use.
Beautiful Uirl listened with pair
of receivers ami .Tack and Jnnet listened
with ethcr.i.

Carrle Pigeon must have flown te
Bashful Bey'n home at record speed,
f(lr In tv iiiintifeq thn (elenhene re
cetvers began te buzz. Then the
of Bushful Bey wn9 heard.

"Listen," he cried. "Listen fast, for
I nm going te give all the thirty-eig- ht

wooing messages as swiitiy as 1 can
talk."

And Bashful Bey, once he get btnrted,
be swift, even though for twenty

years he hud eraplfryed a slew turtle
te enrry his love letters. His words
flowed en in u rushing stream, one mes-ag- e

fellow inc another, until all thirty- -
,.iB,t were finished Tlie last words et
the last message were "Will you murry
me?"

"Yes," replied Girt without
watting nn Instant.

'Goed!' cried Bnshful Bey. And
men me rniue crew hui-iu-. ei. mi- -

ether word r.uni through the receivers,
Beautiful Girl turned pale. "What

lias Happened .' ' sne cried, anxiously.
"I den t l:new. nnswered .tnnct.

"But I weuldn t be surprised if Bash-
ful Bv was coming fast te ranrry you

obtain their
Company of is

the finest Ask for
the

of

mvseir,

,,,.,..

Company

MY

SHgiX

Hewinl."

him

I'A.

7an(J9

Se

set

one

one

voice

could

Beautiful

nt nnnn. N nil hnn hotter cet renilv.
"I have hnd mv wedding dress ready

for many years." whispered Beautiful
(5irl and she hastened te den it. She
had just fastened en her bridal veil
wnen a ieuu uuzzuig mu

"An airplane," shouted Jack. And
fe it was. The airplane swooped down,
landing in a level field in front et the
house. Out jumped Bashful Bey him-
self, and with him was a clergyman,
nnd Carrie Pigeon.

"Here I am! loot's get married at
once," cried Bashful Bey,

Beautiful Girl was ready. Janet
acted as irlde'tnaul and Jaei: nctei as
best ?".,,,. - . Hennitv- -
"op Babbit and Hemer nnd Carrie Pig
eon looked en with bulging eyes. Tills
was swifier than anything they ever
had expected.

Jack and Janet wnnted te stay and
dance after the wedding. But they
couldn't. They suddenly felt strangely
sleepy. They cIekvI their eyes. And
when they opened them again there
they were back en the messy bank from
which the whole adventure had started.

(Next week they have a funny time in
Birdland, helping cure a teasing boy
of Ills teasing habits.)

Hikers te Visit Manayunk
Members of the Athletic Walking

nnd Outing Club will hike ever reads
and cress country tomorrow te West
Manayunk. The leaders will be Dorethy
and Margaret Swenson.

rnoTerr.AYH

. SHMJIV r M

ffiThe NIXON-NIRDLINGE- R

THEATRES 18
62n AIIOVB MARKETDCL.IV11N 1 i 3fi 3 fl se te 11 1. M.

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
In "TOI.'AHLK UAVIII"

pCr.AR BOTH A CEDAR AV1WUE
t.e Kna a 7 ar. 0 I'. M

NORMA TALMADGE
In "IIP. I.fXK .VNNIK"

rfll IQCI M Marhft .ft S(Uh i f.Oth
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PERSOS'S OF Tila RTOHY
1 1CTOtt BTOWUMj Chief Juiloe 0 th d

0 Man. In a moment 0 mutual passion
n lias, te ereat later jirnltnire ever tinte!ff, ".".''' ('licit rflollens teflh

J'
vhe ,""rittrs her lllcBltlmnte cilMli senttnccil te death. Hlte loves VW-- ..

MX, chum.
tlB'teAersrabt hut somewhat

sI?.K;.ti'h".ferauadt, if te betroth

,.';f',A, STtSLBrA ereat.hearted and
etrl irlll, advanced Ulras en

'rj,me' riehls, who In levr with Tleter
friend" '"' ""' 'S'ie bte"A" 's

CHAPTER XXXVI
, Out of thn Dcntlis

A LICK OELL, nlse hnd traveled far.
Ann- - h'-- temporary detention at

Castletown, tie hnd returned te Douglas
in a lren.y.

Fer four days everything had fed his
fury. Having no housekeeper be took
his meals in u neighboring hotel, which

i ircquenied by ills younger fellow-advocate- s.

Sitting alone In n corner!
no speKe te none of them, but they
seemed te be always speaking nt him.
In Joud voices they praised Stowell
his eloquence, his knowledge, above all
his impartiality, his superiority te the
calls of friendship.

This wnfrgnll and wormwood te Gell.
He wanted te come face te face with
Stowell that he might charge him with
liis treachery. He knew tlie police
were watching him, but one day he
eluded them and took the train te
Ballamenr.

The darkness gathered. There was
the Inst bleating of the sheep, the lastcalling of the curlew (like the cry of
a bird without n mnte). nnd then night
fell, dark nleht. without, n star, nnil

, still Stowell did net come.
Where was he? Gell thought he knew.

110 was nt Government Ilouse with
I cnella Stanley. They were reconciled,
of course; thry were kissing and
caressing, while Be.le but
no. he dare net think of that.

What stung him most wus the thought
of the money he had taken from
Stowell. It had been neither mere nor
less than the price of Bessie's honor.
He remembered the Pel fisherman who
had burnt his beat. Hew he wished he
had the money new that he might ram
it down Stowell's threat!

There had been rain nnd the frogs
were creaking, but otherwise the nir
was still. All nt once the alienee of the
Currnghs was broken by a low hum.
Stowell's car wa coming! Ixmking
down the long struight read Gell saw
Its two white headlights opening the
darkness like n reversed wedge. Then
in u moment, unpremeditated, unnre
pared for his wild thirst for personal i

vengeance returnen te mm.
"New,' new," he thought, nnd he i

closed the gates te give himself time. I

But when Stowell rume up and get j

ent of his car te open them, and his
lumps lit up his face, n mysterious wave j

of emotion heaved up out of the depths
of Gell'a soul. Something took him bv
the threat and cried "Step! Whnt are
you doing?" nnd he dropped back Inte
the deeper darkness et bushes be-
hind one of the gateposts. He must
have made a noise, for Stowell cried :

"Who's there?"
But Gell made no nnwer. and at the

next moment Stowell was back in his
sent and gliding up the drive.

After thnt. horrified by the homicidal
impulse which hnd se suddenly taken
possession of him. (Jell kept' te his
roeimi for several days, going out only
at night, with the cellnr of his coat
up te his ears, te eat and drink in the
tap-roo- of a low tavein en the quay.

He had been denying himself te
everybody who called ut his chambers,
but one morning there came an unsteady
knock, followed by a peremptory voice,
saying :

"Alick. let me in I"
It was liis father, and an inherited

instinct of obedience compelled him te
open the doer, ne was shocked te see
the change In the Speaker. His burly
figure had become slack, his clothes
(especially his trousers) baggy, his long
beard thinner nnd mere white, the
crown of his bend bnld. Only his red
eyes, with their tinnnenchable Are, re-
mained the same.

and

Hall
Poplar "I37

. 'Take this and go away at once
te America

The old mnn sat down heavily with
his stick between his knees, nnd his

humls en Km ebony handle.
"I didn't expect that 1 should have

te tonie here, but Fnrrell says that
since that trial nt you have
net been and If things go
farther he'll hnve (e put you away."

"Put me
"Don't you the

"He doesn't knew, father, and
neither de you '

"I don't want te knew. If you had
listened to me long age tills
have But I'm net here te

you. I'm here te advise you
te de for your own geed
mine, toe,

"What is thnt, father?"
Gell hnd the usual storm

nnd his fnthcr'n emotion was moving
him deeply.

"I.euve the llnnd before
worse Loek!" (the speaker
dtew n frteut from his breast
pocket), "tve just been te the bnnk
for roil. A thousand pounds in Hnnli
of notes, and it it'H net enough

'there's mere where thnt came from.
Take It. nnd go nwnj at once te
America

Alick drew back nnd his lips
"This Is a trick te get me

te desert he
"I can't de it," he said, and he

pushed back the old man's
hand.

The Speaker fixed his red eyes en hli
ten, und said :

"Alick, I must tell you
I've henrd en geed thnt they
are going te hang that girl."

"Thev can't. Seme of them wenld
like te, "but they can't."

"They can and they will, I tell yen."
"Then I'll " I'll murder "
"There you nrel That's what Fnr-

rell says. A little mere and you'll be
cnpnble of Oe nway, my boy.
Think of me. It has taken me forty
years te get te where 1 am. I was born
neither nn nor n pauper, but
I've get my hand en nil of them. That's
just the kind of man both sorts would
like te pull down. If my son
me I should have te give up every thing.
Ge. my son, go."

"I can't fnther, I can't."
The old man passed his hand ever his

bald head and in a low voice he snid :

I've net been a geed father
exactly, but there's your mother. Bad
ns it would be for me it would be worse
for her. She hns enlr one son one
child yen might say n.nd nince thnt
affair at she has never been
out of deem just ever the
fire with her feet In the fender. If

pji'
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you don't wnnt te bring your mother te
"her grave

Gell felt as If his heart were
"But I. can't, I tnn't."
"Veu mean you wen t?
"Very well, I
The old mnn'a voice the

storm wan coming.
"And for the sake of this woman

who killed her brat "
"Call her what you like. I'll stay

here until ehe comes out of prison, and
then then I'll mnrry her."

"Veu feel! Veu damned
feel I Ged forgive nw ter such
a feel Inte the

te his feet the old man
made for the doer. But having reached
It, nnd while at the he
stepped nnd said,

"took here, I'll give you one mere

He took the stout out of his
breast Decket again and flung It en te
Allck's desk.

the money and this Is Men- -
j t . - !.. I.IehJ K.UUf, XI you Brc U"k ll c .e.auv. v
this day week I'll net leave matters te
Farrell I'll have you put Inte n

myself te prevent you from
u all into disgrace and ruin. Idiot t

Foel I

He screnmed like a sea gull until his
breath was gene, and then,
wildly, went with heavy

steps like a man en
stilts.

II
by what his father had

said about the of the Chief
te have him arrested as In-

sane, Gell stayed Indoors
On the after his

visit he heard a step en the
stairs, followed by her knock at bis doer.
He it was his sister Isabella
nnd that she had come, with her sharp
tongue, te se he made no
answer.

On the day her heard the
same light step. Isabella again I But
no, she had always railed against Bes-
sie, nnd he was net going to give her
another of doing se.

without feed or drink, be
was fnst toward the

of the desert realm of
with its cruelly

Lying en his sofa with eyes closed he
was te himself the day of
Bessie's release, when he would go te

te bring her nway, and then
tbe day after, when he would marry
her, and then the day after that when
they would leave the island for

By JOHN BLAKE

Is a bundle of wants from

His first want, which is feed, muet
bn nnd usunllv Is.

His second wnnt, which Is
Is in some fashion or ether
by his mother.

She his third want, which Is
care.

he te
want. Almest the first thing he

learns te say Is "I want" the
two words by the name of the desired
object.

By the time he la ten years old his
wants are se numerous thnt he himself
could net them all at once.

But a few big wants begin
te grew among many little
ones, nnd upon the nature and extent
of these big wants the future
of their owner.

badly can
miracles for a normal

being, with nn average brain
and normal henlth.

But they cannot miracles
unless their wants are the right sort
and unless in time they grew se big
nnd se that all the ether
wants sink te bcslda
them.
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did nor' answ'T &"' nne( XV'lIsabella! Yeu shan't s"eak ill llthe woman who eared in ,"'

Sense

tliatlshe went te prison for my ake '
Bt,n trnvelPd farther bv'iiA.time. He wns out in the Middle tvS1!

en one of the Jilgh plains etthu&continent. He wns working at hU ?fessien. He was net JLren lbut he could speak out of SuhJtVWt(
when he defended Injuredjuries heard him nnd judges lisCT11'

He paw them coming te
and near-t-hnt long .of tf,J rffil&
followers after the .J0"1
civilization. There wcw nSrly "K.efpeer and could pay him neth "tJXs
what matter about them? hem.Dut
night, wet or cold, there wis a bewV!',
soup, n cheerful Arc nnd Bessie!On the Saturday L
from a diary sleep with thunsiSinto his room nnd the sea outside 5
breakwater singing softly. He ih'
his shirt sleeves, for he
himself en the bed in his cletfcn
beets were unbuttoned; his
wn. tangled ; he hn.l '"" ..'",r.nlr

"nvea for.manv uavs.
Again he heard the light sten en ,.stairs. But something the

the dress seemed te say that after'all liwas net his sister. He listened.
two knocks, louderwef8 and nor. .- -

) TJ"."' l"" n"0fc "en the rattle eflid of his letter-bo- x, andHemethincr 'at"fnlllinr en l.n aJA letter! After the light footer.,had gene downstairs he cr?pt
Mt en tiptoe, picked up the ttand looked 4'herent it. were

SSSJz part,y pr,nted' W8
"Castle IUishen Prison NumberCell atared at the blue envelope 1a

then with trembling T etS.d
It was the letter which iliWtiflS!'
Uted te Fenella Start. ftdie, and was calling en him te sarlte
The letter had been written finiSiage, and In two days mere she waift. '
be executed t

Whatever he had been before. 0.11was no longer a sane man
was thinking of Stowell and wnSj
him. Oh, thnt Ged would enlywti.In his power te punish him I

He heard a step en the stair (a man'.step this time) and then a flria knockat his doer.
"Farrell!" he thought. The chief

'

constable was coming te arrest him 'But nobody should de that ytt ani
until he had come face te face withStowell,

The knock waa repeated.
"Ge away!" he cried.
Then he pulled open the doer, and '

found Stowell himself standing en the
threshold.. He fell back breathlw. '
Stowell entered the room and closed the
doer behind him,

Te be continued Monday
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Wants

The man for example who waab
wealth, has get for a time te step want-
ing comfort nnd play, and a thousand
of the pleasant things of life that etbe
men consider Indispensable.

He has got te think about that Ll;
want when he wakes In the moraine.
nnd to go te sleep at night still think-In- g

of it.
Perhaps, even probably, the wttlth

that Is the answer te the want may net
be worth dropping all these ether wu
for when it is attained.

But that Is the only way that it can
be attained save by the money mak-tr-r,

genius ,and even he must be ready, Si

need be te forget te want ether thing
If the gaining of them Interfere witi tlr
pursuit of wealth.

same thing Is tree ef ptal
achievement, which Is far men Im-

portant than wealth and sure te I

worth the sacrifice of smaller wnt
which It will mean.

Our desires are much like a gardtu.
These who are given the best start will

flourish and become satisfied. But thry
will' de se nt the expense of ethrs
which must be neglected.

Wanting Is Important and Intelligent
wanting Is necessary te happiness. Vie

Iknew It usually by a mere pretentiens!
name, wmen is nmmtien.
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